2020 National Holmes Mining Safety and Health Conference

Clearwater Beach, Florida
June 2-4, 2020

Associated Organizations

❖ Mine Safety Institute of America
❖ National Association of State Mine Inspection and Training Agencies
❖ National Mine Rescue Association
2020 National Holmes Mining Safety and Health Conference
The Joseph A. Holmes Safety Association (JAHSA) and the Holmes Mine Rescue Association (HMRA) will meet in Clearwater Beach, Florida on June 2-4, 2020. This meeting will provide a variety of workshops about health, safety, and mine rescue presented by national and international experts representing all mining sectors. Topics will include:
• Contractor safety
• Mine rescue and recovery
• Workplace examinations
• Mine emergency prevention & preparedness
• Haulage safety
• Hoists and elevators
• Welding safety
• New health and safety technology
• Electrical
• Self-escape
• Heat stress
• Confined spaces
• Crane safety
• Drone technology

Contacts for more information
Glen Poe - 304-256-3223
poe.glen@dol.gov

Robert Glatter - 703-587-7862
rglatter@aol.com

Jeff Kravitz - 412-596-6849
jeffkrav@msn.com

Woody Wickersheim – 715-239-1931
woody@139training.org

www.holmessafety.org • mail@holmessafety.org

Agenda
Monday, June 1
Registration 1 - 5pm

Tuesday, June 2
Registration 8am - noon
State Grants meeting 8:00am – 10:00am
HSA Executive Committee 10:00am – 12:00pm
Opening session 1pm

Wednesday, June 3
Workshop sessions all day
HMRA Executive Committee 4 – 5pm

Thursday, June 4
Workshop sessions all day
HSA General Meeting 2:30pm

PDH Credits will be awarded for attendance.

Lodging
The meeting will be held at:
Hilton Clearwater Beach Resort & Spa
400 Mandalay Avenue
Clearwater, FL 33767

A special conference room rate of $198 is available. To reserve, call 727-461-3222 and identify yourself as a member of the Joseph A. Holmes Safety Association group or use the hotel registration link on www.holmessafety.org

Registration form – Complete and mail this form or register online at www.holmessafety.org

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name on badge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company/affiliation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Check as many fees as apply and add to total amount due

☐ Advance registration - $300
  (fee increases to $325 onsite)

☐ Spouse/guest registration - $175
  (fee includes all social functions)

☐ Vendor - $375
  (includes table in vendor area)

Make checks out to Joseph A. Holmes Safety Association

Mail completed form and check to:
Joseph A. Holmes Safety Association
P.O. Box 9375
Arlington, VA 22219-1375

Please duplicate form for additional registrations.

No refunds or cancellations of registration fees after May 22.